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Abstract. Nine species of ThaJassinidea (Crustacea, Decapoda) 
are reported from the Patras Gulf and Ionian Sea, Jrom I66 
sites. Data are given about their distribution, bathymetry 
and sediment type. 

/ / / - ( Resume. On a trouve 9 especes des Thalassinidea Crustacea, 
Decapoda) dans ~e golfe de Patras et Mer Ionienn~ dans I66 
sites. Des gonnees sur leur /distribution, bathymetrie et la 
nature au sediment sont citees. 

The group of Thalassinidea is represented by I6 species 
in the ~editerranean. Th~ir horizontal and vertical distri-
bution is not sui'f iciently known, partially due to the con-
fusion on their systematics. The aim of this study is to con-
tribute to the knowledge of the Thalassinidea fauna of the 
area under study adding information on their depth and sub-
strate preferences. The study area includes I66 stations i'rom 
the infralittoral zone along the Patras Gul1, Ionian coasts 
of Peloponnese, ZaKinthos and Kefallonia islands. Samples 
were taken wi tn a }'os ter 's c:.nchor dredge at depths 5 and I5m 
during the summers mf I98I and I982. 

Juvenile forms ana adults of ~ species were identified, the 
rr,ost abundant of wnich were : 

- Callianassa truncata Giard ~ Bonnier,I890, occuring at I7 
stations distributed along the 0outh Patras Gulf, Ionian Sea 
and around l'.efallonia island. It can be seen, in fig.IA, that 
the species occureu mostly at 5m uepth, preferring sandy sub-
strates with low mud percentages. So far the species has Deen 
recorded sparsely in the hediterranean and the only reference 
about the depth of its occurence, is from Lagardere (I966) 
for some Atlantic OceaJ1 .individuals at depths 44-57m. 
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A.Callianassa trunca..ta.. 

B. Upogcbia tipica 

C. UpogQ bi a pusllla ~ 
Fig. 1. Distribution of the stations at which CaZZianassa tuncata (A) 
Upogebia tipica (B) , and Upogebia pusiZZa (C) occurred according to 
percentage of mud, presence in Posidonia meadows and depth~ 
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- Upogebia, ~pica (Kardo,1869), at 14 stations mainly in the 
Patras Gulf. The species prefers substrates with high percen~ 
tages of mud but it was also present in Posidonia meadows. 

It wa::; almost equally found at oeptns 5 and I5rn (fig. IB). 
The closely related species Upogebia pusilla (Petagna,1792) 
seemed to live in a wider range of substrates (fig.IC) than 
U. tipica but it preferred shallower waters. 

More restricted was the distribution of: 
- Upogebia" deltaura (Leach,I8I5), present at 4 stations, on-

ly in the Fatras Gulf,in a variety of substrates from sand 
with hi€h percentage of pebbles (62~) to muddy sand, at dep-
ths 5 and I5m. U.deltaura seemed to be replaced by a closely 
related species, not yet described which is suggested to be 
a· clear l·,edi terranean one ( oe :Saint Laurent, personal commu-
nication). The latter snowed tne ::;ame vertical distribution 
and similar substrates but it was also present in Posidonia 
meauows. ~~o comparison with o t:ier rel'erences in the I•.edi ter-
ranean is feasible because of their minor morphological dif-
1·erences, not yet cleared out. 

- Gou1retia serrata (Gourret,1887), present only at 2 sta-
tions, at oepths 5 to 15m, in pure sand. It usually occurs at 
greater aepths (Holthuis ~ Gottlieb 1958, ~tevcic 1979), al-
though it has been r0corded at similar depths from the Adria-
tic ~ea (ae jaint Laurent~ Bozic,1976) 

The occurence of the rest 5 species, namely Callianassa 
nontica,Jaxea nocturna, ~alliax lobata, was more or less ac-
ciuenL;il, uein,; 1ourio at one ::;tation only. 

- ~allianassa pontica ~zerniavsky,Ib04, round at the aepth 
of 7m, in ::;andy silt ( 5 );o rr.ud), in i~efallonia. Its absence 
can be JU'3tilieu cy the fact that tne species normally lives 
at ~:>i1Llllo~.;t.;r ''1c-~Ler'3 (KatLoulas G Kowrnura:.:> I'-J'f4, de ::>aint 
:l.a11ren t 0, I:\o zi c.: 1 :/( b) • 

- Jaxea n~cturna Narao,1847, in santly muu I5m deep, in the 
Ic,niaI1 ;_;ea. 'l'iie presence o!' only one juvenile suggests the 
o-.:curenc.:e 01 tnc spt.:cic.;s i11 ut::e1,cr WCJ.ters as it is Known rrom 
tne L,i lll lo, cu.1.·11:,·. 
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- ,;J.llic_tX coiJata (ue Gaillanuc~ v.. Lagarc.iere, 1966),in sandy 
mud. 'l'he species v,:a::; recordeu 1ro1;, tne ratras Gulf for the 
first tirr,e c:y i':iessCJ.lou-i.u.ctKiu~in 1,r·0:;sJ, after its descri-
ption (ae ~aiilance ~ Lcigaru~re,I9oo) in Toulon and its ver-
tical distriuution see~s to oe extenaea to I~m, whereas its 
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